The Everlasting
GOSPEL
112119 I usually use KJV and Greek word interpretations. I may use
extra Capitals to highlight key words. I Capitalize JESUS Name as SON
Of GOD. And will sometimes switch from Red to Blue, to remind us HE
is Divine. And seated in Heaven today. Don’t let this bother you, just
enjoy learning about Him.

Of JESUS Christ
Born Of The
HOLY SPIRIT

JESUS Raises the widow’s son
Luke 7:11 “And it came to
pass the day after, that HE
went into a city called Nain;
and many of His disciples
went with Him, and much
people. (JESUS would walk
about 30 miles; even up hill to

person dies with a Spiritual deficiency. But JESUS Also has compassion on this Widow: chera, khay’-rah
is also from cheros = bereft, or deprived, bereaved (of her only son).

neh-an-ee’-as = a young man, up to
about 40 years old. Arise: egeiro, eg-

i’-ro = rise out from death, collect
one’s faculties).

7:15 “And he that was dead sat
up, and began to speak. And HE

delivered him to his mother. (he
7:13 “And when the Lord saw that was dead: nekros, nek-ros’ a
lifeless corpse. Sat Up: anakathizo, an
her, HE had compassion on

the S.W. to reach this city).

her, and said unto her, Weep

-ak-ath-id’-zo = sit up. And he began

not. (Lord: kyrios, koo’-ree-os =

to speak: laleo, lal-eh’-o = utter

7:12 “Now when HE came

Supreme in authority. Compassion:

words. HE delivered: didomi, did’-o-mee

near the gate of the city, be-

splanchnizomai, splangkh-nid’-zom-

=

ahee = feel symphathy, to pity.

when he had deceased from her).

hold, there was a dead man
carried out, the only son of

bestow, give back, him to his mother

Weep: klaio, klah’-yo = wail aloud,
sob. This was not a silent cry. And it

7:16-18 “And there came a fear

his mother, and she was a

appears many of the city may have

widow: and much people of

been wailing with her).

on all: and they glorified God,

the city was with her. (gate:

When a Christian dies, the family

pyle, poo’-lay = a gate, leaf or

risen up among us; and, That

doesn’t need to wail out loud, because they know the Soul is Saved.

God has visited His people. And

wing of a folding entrance. This
reminds me of JESUS being the
Gate to GOD. Not only had this son
died, he may have never had the
chance to know JESUS and be Saved,
before his death. He may have been
on the path through the world’s

There is still the terrible loss and

saying, That a great Prophet is

this saying of Him went forth

grief over missing one in your life,

throughout all Judaea, and

especially, as here, an only Son).

throughout all the region round

7:14 “And HE came and
touched the bier: and they

about. And the disciples of John
(the Baptist) announced Him…
(Fear on all: hapas = Absolutely all.

broad gate to hell. And JESUS felt for

that bare him stood still. And

his soul and also for his poor wid-

HE Said, Young man, I Say

owed mother, now loosing also her

unto thee, Arise. (HE came:

Prophet ever raised the dead? Nay,

proserchomai = to approach. And

but JESUS Is More than a Great

touched: to attach Himself. To the

Prophet, HE Is SON Of GOD. Having

bier: soros, sor-os’ = a funereal

power over death, and restoring hu-

receptacle, a movable frame on

man beings back to Life; when they

only son. Who now would care for
her? What Great Compassion JESUS
would show for both of them.
Widow: chera, khay’-rah, from the
base chasma, khas’-mah = defi-

ciency, lacking a husband. A chasm is which a corpse is placed for procesan impassable gulf, in relation to the sion to burial. JESUS is Resurrecting
Soul up against the Chasm between
hell and Heaven. Remember this
story is ultimately also about this
son’s Soul because of the finality of
death, without Soul Salvation. The

a young man back to Life. This can
be an Encouragement to parents

Every one. And they glorified God:
God has visited: Has any world

were already a Corpse. Also read
Mark 5:22-43 & John 11:1-44 where

Lazarus was already in the grave,

who seem to have Lost their Son to

dead 4 days, when JESUS called him

the ways of the world. JESUS Speaks

back to Life).

directly to this young man: neanias,

